Welcome to OUR LADY OF GRACE Catholic Church

A Steward makes God’s Love visible by imitating Jesus.
SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MASS INTENTIONS
Week of January 6 — 11, 2022
Live-stream All Masses on the West Sac OLG YouTube Channel
Daily Mass join Zoom Meeting ID 828 7609 4045 Passcode OLG
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Feb
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5 5:30 PM Vigil For Gloria Yolanda Soto +
6
9 AM
For All Parishioners
11 AM
For Elsi Frugoli + and
Marianne Talani Robles +
7 8:30 AM
For Anthony Thoppil +
For Virginia Bryan +
For Angelina McCann +
For TeRuss Landry +
For Judith Lorenzo +
8 8:30 AM
For Virginia Bryan +
For Russell, Jason & TeRuss Landry +
For Matthew Varghese (Healing)
For Ed DeLarae (Healing)
9 8:30 AM
For Patrick Marta (Birthday)
For Rose De Asis (Special Intentions)
For Matthew Seema Varghese (Healing)
6 PM
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena
10 No Mass
11 8:30 AM
School Mass

Weekly Budget Goal: $4,271.00
Collection for January 30: $2,548.00
Thank you for your continued generosity.

SYNOD — Pope Francis invites the entire Church to reflect on a theme that
is decisive for its life and mission: “It is precisely this path of synodality
which God expects of the Church of the third millennium.” This journey,
which follows in the wake of the Church’s “renewal” proposed by the
Second Vatican Council, is both a gift and a task: by journeying together and
reflecting together on the journey that has been made, the Church will be able
to learn through Her experience which processes can help Her to live
communion, to achieve participation, to open Herself to mission."

2021 YEAR CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS
Please call (916) 371-4814 or email the Parish Office
westsacolg@gmail.com to request for a
contribution statement.

If you have been listening to the announcements at our most recent Masses,
in accordance with Papal mandate and call for worldwide Synod will be
hosting a listening sessions intended to give our parish community an
avenue to provide feedback and input on our parish that will be
provided to Bishop Jamie Soto and eventually compiled with input from all
parishes and Dioceses to the Bishops' Synod in Rome.

PRAYER
Pray for the Sick: Leonila Arucan
Martha Dismukes - Donna Sablan
Wesley Paige - William Chua
Faithful Departed: Stephen McFeely +
Helen Kozlowski + Virginia Bryan +

Our parish will be hosting six opportunities for you to participate in these
listening sessions. Each session is planned to be 2 hours, with a limit of 10
participants each, and will be offered at various dates, times, and venues to
better meet your availability. Please register using the EventBrite App on
the parish website: westsacolg.org

Please call the Parish Office to add or remove persons on the list.

SAT FEB 5, 2PM — 4 PM, IN-PERSON @ Parish Center, OLG School

FORMATION

THU FEB 10, 6 PM — 8 PM, ONLINE via Zoom
•
•

RECOGNIZING GOD’S
HOLINESS & SERVING
The First Reading is about Isaiah’s vision of God. Isaiah was in the
temple when he experienced the holiness of God. In Hebrew there is no
comparative or superlative degree of expression, so a word had to be
repeated two or three times to convey a greater degree. To indicate the
incredible holiness of God, scripture says “holy, holy, holy”, i.e. God is the
“holiest” of all, the most holy. Like Isaiah, when we encounter the holy, we
realize how limited and broken we are. We are not terrified, but rather, in
awe. God, who cleanses us of our sin, also gives us the courage to do what
we cannot achieve on our own. The Responsorial Psalm also celebrates
God’s tremendous holiness. His greatness and glory is beyond our
comprehension. Our best response as human, finite beings when we
encounter the Divine and Infinite, is to praise God’s glory. May we be filled
to overflowing with joy, gratitude, and wonder at this realization. The
Gospel continues the theme of being called to ministry through humble
recognition of God’s awesome holiness. St Peter fished all night and caught
nothing. Jesus used Peter’s boat as a platform to preach to the crowd. He
tells Peter to toss out his nets into the warmer morning water; a strange
request since with the heat of the day the fish go down lower to cooler
waters. Peter reacts with great fear to the tremendous haul, recognizing that
something very holy was happening. He knew he didn’t deserve to be in
Jesus’ presence. But, like Isaiah and St Paul, we are called to serve not
because we deserve it, but because God wills to work in us and through us.
(CBCo)

Cub Scouts Kekoa, Maverick and Jackson
pose for a picture with Father Mathew.
(Photo Credit: Patrice Griffith)

It is with great excitement that
Our Lady of Grace extends it’s
congratulations to OLG’s Pack
49 Cub Scouts Kekoa Griffith,
Maverick Henderson and
Jackson Morris for receiving
their Light of Christ award. This
award program was developed
by the National Catholic
Committee on Scouting and the
Vatican. In order to receive this
award, each child must complete
a booklet, alongside their
parents, filled with activities
revolving around Catholicism.
The goal of this activity is to
strengthen their personal
relationship with Jesus. If you
see any of these Scouts, please
extend congratulations to them
on a job well done!

Children’s Faith Formation (CFF) Class meet
virtually on Tuesday, February 8 & 15, 2022
at 5:30 PM.
Adult Bible Study meet on Tuesdays, at 7:00 PM
in the Parish Center meeting room.

FORMED — Our parish now has a subscription to FORMED, a premier
online platform filled with over 4,000 Catholic studies, movies, audio
dramas, talks, e-books, and even cartoons for our children. FORMED has
content from over 60 apostolates, including Augustine Institute, Ignatius
Press, and the Knights of Columbus, with material that is professionally
produced, engaging, and solid in its catechism. Best of all, this material is
free to you. Our parish will be using the material on FORMED to support
our ministries and provide continuing education for staff members and
parishioners, as well as outreach for our sick and homebound members.
Much of FORMED’s content is available in both English and Spanish.
To gain access to all of FORMED’s content, follow these simple steps:
•
•
•

Go to https://signup.formed.org/
Enter our parish’s zip code
Enter your name and your email address
Now you can get the free FORMED app for your spiritual needs.

HOSPITALITY
Congratulations on your Baptism, Ruthann Font & Gregory Font!

Communion for the Homebound - Please call the Parish office if you
wish a Eucharistic Minister to visit.

Anointing of the Sick - Persons who are sick or who are going to have
surgery may request the Sacrament of the Sick by calling the Parish office.
One need not be in immediate danger of death.

We meet @
6:00pm
starting with
Hospitality
2nd Thursday
of each month

Our Lady
of Grace

Isabelle
Cammarota

Beauty Consultant

916-247-6279
try before you buy
(virtual / in-person)

www.marykay.com/isabellec

For details call: 916-371-5264

Catholic Church

St Vincent de Paul (SVDP) - If anyone in our Parish or greater
community needs assistance, or if anyone would like to volunteer their
time to work with our Parish SVDP program please call 916-371-5264.

“Shop us ﬁrst & Save!”
$3 off any
$30 or more
purchase

Mission Statement — We are a welcoming Eucharistic

the first Wednesday of the month at 7pm in the rectory. Baptisms will
be scheduled for the First Saturday at 11:30 am after completion of the
class and all required paperwork. Please call the Parish Office to register
for the class or to schedule the Baptism.

Jon R. Daniel - Fourth Generation Catholic Director

Call Concerning Pre-Need Arrangements … For Your Peace of Mind.

910 Soule St. West Sacramento 371-4535
Paul A. Johnson, D.D.S.,M.S.
Board Certified Pediatric Dentist

Proudly serving the community since 2015!

916-277-8055

Children’s Religious Education/Catholic Faith Formation
(Hybrid CFF), K-8th - Tuesdays from 5:30 to 6:45 pm. Includes

Pediatric Dentistry of West Sacramento

2101 Stone Blvd., Suite 130, West Sacramento

www.pdows.com

preparation in the 2nd grade to receive First Eucharist; and preparation in
the 7th grade for Confirmation. Both sacraments require 2-year attendance
in CFF. Classes for high school students that need the sacraments are held
on an as-needed basis. Call the Parish Office at (916) 371-4814.

Matrimony - Engaged couples should contact the Pastor to begin
preparation a minimum of six months prior to the time you would like to
be married. Please do not make any other arrangements before meeting
with the Pastor.
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Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) - Sessions for anyone

5pm weekdays
on Relevant Radio

wishing to learn more about the Catholic faith, especially the unbaptized,
baptized Christians who want to join the Catholic Church, and baptized
Catholics who wish to complete initiation with Eucharist and Confirmation.
Classes in the Parish Center on Thursday nights 7-8:30 pm.

Youth Ministry - Graced Youth Ministry, the youth ministry program
for our high school students meets alternating Sundays at 4:00 pm in the
Parish Center.

Welcome to Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church!
New to the parish? Like to register?
Please fill in & tear this off & drop in the offertory basket.
Name:
Phone:

Catholic
Radio
am 1620
Our Lady of Grace
Council #9469

Knights
of
Columbus
Meets 2nd Wednesdays at 7pm
in the Convent Building,
Our Lady of Grace School.
For membership information
contact Byron Paige,
Membership Chairman:
(916) 995-4570

Sacramento, CA 916 / 921-8584 or cbco@cbco.net • Our Lady of Grace Church •

Baptism - Mandatory class for parents and godparents is scheduled for

RIVER CITIES FUNERAL CHAPEL
Lic. FD1082
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Life Long Catholic Faith Formation

845 Harbor Blvd • 916-372-6575
Matt & Jennifer Engstrom

Church Bulletin #2

community nourished by the Word of God, committed to
extend Christ’s unconditional love to ALL.

911 Park Boulevard
West Sacramento, California 95691
Rectory: 916-371-4814; Fax: 916-371-4816
westsacolg@gmail.com
Church Web Site: http://www.westsacolg.org
Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8 am to 12 Noon

Father Mathew Rappu, Pastor
fathermathew@westsacolg.org

Deacon David Campbell

deacondavidcampbell@gmail.com

Dena Serrano, Director of Religious Education
formation@westsacolg.org

Mass Schedule
Daily: 8:30 am
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm
Sunday: 9 am and 11 am
First Saturday: 8:30 am
(Immaculate Heart of Mary)
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Saturday: 4:45 to 5:15 pm or by appointment
Our Lady of Grace School
Grades: Transitional Kindergarten — 8th Grade
1990 Linden Road, West Sacramento, CA 95691
Phone: (916) 371-9416

